
II. SUBSTMTE ZINC OR GALVANISED IRON OR ALqVINIUM
(Parts not immersed under wat6r)

Priming

Etch Primer

Over-coaling

Zinc Chromate

Finishing

Approved qt€liiy

Synlhetic Enamel

50 microns

(one coa') primer

25 microns 25 microns

10.1 The tenderer shalt provide the coupling- for molors and pumps log€ther with a suitaDe guard
comptying wfth Bs : 1943 and Bsc , eooa. Th" ,"t",i"i oifu-i*.d 

"tjir 
G li"*"p."mes. Couptings shal incoeorate all ne<essary n"*Oifitv q -aiei Li"oi"uia tor"io*rmovemeds to deat with th€ shock vibratory and driving requiiem6nfs dfli,e rransmitted toa(b_

11. SLUICE VALVES ANO PENSTOCKS

'li l A[ tyr,es.of vatvei (sv, Bf, air varve. swrng chec{ varves) etc shafl be p€r specftcationsoescnD€s In lne tender document and l oc shallbe Dl

11.2 Penslocks shalt be suitable tc wjthsland the water pressure on tenl or back as the (€ mayo":^-i1"I..t,, 
^T 9t :,r.9ns 

h€avy paflem or rhe ryp" 
".c 

Jrii O" "tti""t r,"rn'i" 
"pp,"""cmanrrraduer. AI stngte faced cylinder gates (p€n stocks) shalt be hounted on C./. Dudd{es and

snafl nave two gunmetatlaces. The screws ofpenstocks sha wqk in Ounmetatbdhes or nuls.They shatt be manufaclured as per lS : 3042.

11 3 All extended spindtes ot penstock or sluice vatves coming in contad with waler sha @ rnaae
rrom corrosrcn resistant s(eels.

.12, HANT}WHEELS FOR VALVES /PENSTOCKS

TotalD. F. T_ = 100 microns

Drying = Elch primer lo be oveFcoated w{+ o 2 hours,
C(e 1l hours ory,ng beh,,,een subsequent c!€ts

10. COUPLING

12.1 Ha'ld wheets sha be o{ grey Lasl iron and sha have casl on qPper side of th€ rim lhemark 'OPEN' and "SHUT with approprjate direclions for and penslocks in$alled
ouldoor..lndoor valves and penstocks sha be provided with indicator plates
fixed al the cenlre of the hand wheels wilh G. M_ cao nut design of such rna*ing
may be considered by lhe Engineer if good allemalive system is

13 REFLUX VALVES

13.1 As per specitication gjven in the tender.

Signarufe of rl.€ Au{roosed pers;
Chiei Execl,iive oificer
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't4.

14.1

JOtNntrc

The kffird $atl be rnade w fl compressible rubber {lS

"*.1ru 6ol" ,* "* 
thall be of mild sleel and tiese

unless other*is€ specifi ed

: 638i of lhickless 3mm dots and

shall confom to lS : 1362 sld 136J

I
t
I
I
I
t
I
I
I

1n.2 ll'e bearing surface of ltre nuts sha l b€ smooth and rl'e nLrs s'af DA ldped al r'gil anql's ro

lhe surhce kl ensure axral toaornq toiit "J "'Jft 
sha' be coalcd wiih a rl'sl prevpnlrnq

lubricant aft€r threading ol tapping

15. Dv Pvc, HD'E/ tts PIPES & sPEclAL

1 5.1 As per specjffcations given in the lender 
'locument

1 6. PIPE Wofill(

,b 1 p;pes and r6nss lorJl'? ry.T1."* i'illii,",,ili"lliJiiiiT lj"i,iiftillT*ffi:;
delivenes shallb€ ot Dl flarEed and ror s 6

surce p(€ssur€s On h€ sastr nla'n an eroaqiion iotnr ol appo!€o des'g,l at Ine aoprcp'ale posnroa

shallbe DlEd@ Pipe v/ilh p'ooe rr""g"t?h" i;uppi'"J'|.. aitca""s *r'e'e rre p'o"" fT^l:*n *"
ffii:; "d*'e 

'hi'E ana uas"mlnt si"'ctu'L! oeladable rytures sh€lt be provided *'r'eneYer

Dcsible i* caie o{ mat{emoce'

Dotu elc shatlb€ ol hedvy ga'ge Safu1d iJEn

small bo(e rires fr F rp venls coolng water s|lpory' 9'..:':l',:-i]:'"'J.1')'i-. r"* .i''o
;;t,il ffi-;;''d. so ,,m to'e hav ue 

''lppried 
wib sd€"ved and socler johts raiger s7e

shall havd SdEi'rn {aqe6.

Copper p.tpes upto 25 mm bore may have compr€ssion rings' hqer sizes shall be franged

€d conneclions Where a common delivery b used'
All oioes kt tessure !€ssels elc, shall have llang

ilaiiiir irl" al'1"* ;nch€s shrrl be p n€d to ( n a horiTontal pbre

Ail oiDe wtrt6 {dl be srpdied to the limits specified

16.6 The layo'i attd de*ln of li|e Prpe-$/ofi snall be sudr as to facilii'ate its ereciion and the disrnanting ol

any s€didn'Ior lnaintenance.

Mequate stipiolting arrarqem€nts fo' all pipes shall be induded except in cases where lhey can nEre

*"'"1"iiiv-rl i ri".r"a 6n conctete cradl€s to the contreclo/s design'

(
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'16.3

'16.4

16.5

17. GROUTING

1 7. 1 Tenderer will indne in hts price all cost for laboLrr ald marenals for Eoulrng in al luiags p-pes ard any

oilffi;# ; d* r],,* ot i,*''aion 
"'oa'itre 

conrraaor wrrr mar<l ana;gements-for delivery or suci

itenis whid.liril be gMxed 
'n 

m" ouuo'ng io'iiln-t'o soinat tonsruaion wort can proceed snoothly

18. SUPPORTS & FIXINGS

18-1 Allsupporls, tixiflg bolts screws and other lixings shallbe provided by the Conlractor and his price shall

be inclusive of sudl iterns

Paee l'7
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1!' DRIVINGUNITSUPPORT

' 1 Each ddving uoit sral be supporled on a cas|rrofl or tabricatod r{s€r frarne or ouide .-*s asappropriate. The tubft€ted frame sha be mnstrLded t" aif.,lj-"i"q;"t" 
";;* o ftcoupting between the driving motor and driv€n unil.

DISSIMILAR METALS

;/(r 1 Where metals of dissimitar character are used in consiruclion, precautjons shall be taken toprevent deterioration oi the slruciures due lo electroly,lic action.

,.1 BEARINGS

' Bearings sha'lbe oftype, size and conskuclron lo ensLrre thatthe planl and eouiomentot rtlrch
'hey 

torm p€n shaJt operare cffi.rartJv a1o t'nt,nuous,y -a",'""*J .p"'"ii"q .""d,It"*
wlnout ovedtedling arld w(h n,nt.num,n"pF, tion and alrenl or

. :' Housing and endo.ur€s of bearing .assemb{ies shalt be
conditions in which they are requned lo work. All ba aod
lnlernational Eoundary plan (tSO). Liners and bushes

suilable for the worsl atmosph€ric
roller beadngs shall confom to tlle
of plain bearings shall b€ e€6ily

Provision sh€ll be made for ready lubrication ofallcontact surfaces having relatjve movqnent.
Coniacl sdrface of be€dngs and the tubricant si€tt be su€h f|at h;re is no con6irr,
eleclrolwc aclion or excessive wear_

SPEEO REOUCERS

All reduction ge3r boxes shall be of approved make and desigo rtith Service faclor not tess lhan
?.0 and shall be continuously rated. Extra roltef b€adnq" lo be orgviOed so as th€ cabet to
overhung load. All sp€ed reducers shatl b€ of heaw iutv tvO€ &rsion. AI oears shdt be
capable of transminjng stading overtoad 100% (minimum) 

'Gedis qrbj;t to a;ar lhrus{ shatl
not be litted' w'th keys fo. toc€tion. Shaft shafi be fitred wjrh orl arE dlat seats. A qear boxes
with oil bath lubricalion shallbe equipped !r'th dipsb(, drarn ptug and breather. Speed reducer
w4h venrcatoutpul shaft shall be ot heavy duty "Stiner Ctass.'

LUBRICANON

In designing lhe equipment, consideration shafl be given to easure that adequate lubric?tion 15

achieved wilh the rninimum of attention. The central lurntable a$sefibiy /wheet bearings shatl
be pre-packed wilh ample quantily of grease of appropdate gr?de rlnd as far as pridcabte
parts shall be so designed lhat these are not required to be lub.icated more frequendy than
ooce per month. Adequale provision shalt be made for lhe lubrication ol the beadngs ftom
convenr€nt poarts on the bridge decking.

i.t All equipment, pipelines and ittings for tubrication slstem shall be manufactured trom corosEn
resislant mate.ials or shall be suilably protected against corrosion.

,'i1 .' Lubricaling oil, grease and graphite painls and seals which require manual .eplenishing shaltbe
clea.ly visible and readily accessible. tJnits to be flted wjth oiishelt tld an?nbed for e;syfi ing
without spillage. Protection shall be provided to prevent ercess lubncant dfipiing into platforms
and floors. Where connections have to be bro&€n lrequen y and toss of ;it is possible,
coonections shallbe self sealing.

,t.), 4 The grade lype and frequency of lubric€tion lo be used shall
the plant- Lubricaling oils and

metallic lubricalion
be desigrEted by

be slaled on
shall

Erec'rtve oifLcBr

o

rmanently atlached to

t, .'l

J %;",3'#;::;::,?f:": ''"
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approvd t'ede name or in rerms ol mtneral, vegelable. animal ol blends o{ lhese basis

log€tt€r wth c|ek viscoely and ffash potni characteristics and not as t ighl' or 'Heavy

COUPIO.IGS DRIVES & CLUTCHES

24.1 Couplings shall incorporale all necessary flexibility for axial, lateral and tors|onal firovemems ro

aeat wilir'ttre shock vioratory and driving requirements ol the specified transmitted loads'

2{.2 All couplings shal be guarded. In couplings oflhe male /female type, lhe male seciion shall be

locat€d dt the driving end of th€ coupling

24.3 Rigid shafi ottlplings shall have minimum of six bolts and each half sha{l be marked to indk;ate

it matdlifu hif coupling.

2{.4 Flexible colplings exposed to dust shallbe litted with oil resisting muffs

24.5 CocdirEs used tor connection of electtic molors to drive machinery shall b€ of th€ frexible type

'n 
cises-.trere a Uru"i. -t tt€ coLpling is incorporated; this shatl b€ local€d on the driven half

of trre cqdirE.

24.6

24.7

stElt be €quipped *ith a ffuid level indicatcr; Type of nuid required sl|all be

on the co{pling casing.

Plates d'.'tdr iruplings shall b€ fully ergaged and shall b€ steel bronze type running h cil, o(
dry $pe ltith ste€l plates and dices with nofl-metallic facings.

24.8 All belts'ui€d on b€lt drives shall be of lhe endless type The number of belts used stEll b€

sufficient'ib( liie transmiffrE load without slip or overheating. Tension on multi belt dri'/es shall
be unitolit ..S facilities sh3ll be orovided lo enable assessment to be made lo ensu.E ljrliform
tension. i{it*l.d slip, Jockey tensioning devices shall nol be used.

24.9 Chain drfuen sh€lt be of the case hardened rollet lype and be simplex, duplex ot triplex as
necessary lor effcienl and quiet lransmission of the specified loads. Wheels used on ctEifl
driven a3sea$li€s stlall have Drecrsion rnachine clrt teeth. The assemblies shall incoQorate
fac|liii.'. ti ef*in adjustnent 1o take up roller wear-

24.10 All piniortst lNt€els and couplings shallbe pressed on lo the assocjated shafi and keyed as
necFssai. tr male solid with lhe shafl

25. CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

25.1 The pumps *lali be designed ro give prolonged running at the specmed output und€r site
conditions. The pumps shall be manufactured and tested as pej lS : 6595 and olher teievant
Codes. Water*ays throwh lhe pumps shall be smooth an inish and free from recesses and
obstrucliorb. The pumps shail be so placed that these can b€ put inlo operation wilhod priming
and tllat thase shallnol draw air underany condition.

25.2 Eye dngs ahd wearing plates wherever used shall be of substantial const.ldion and
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orsco. nnecl lne adjoining pip€_work and wilh.minimum disturbarr,e (o pump drjve sha&ng. Thrsprovrson |s pariicu,any apphcaDte tor recjrcutalion pumps and;;@-pJ;;l ' 
. - ' '

25 5 The sucton anangemenr shafl be sucfi as wil avorj pre-rotatido,in.lhe sucrion Dioe-rriorx ano

::iiili"'"ffi":[i;f]3].']::i,:::i:' rne imperrer ne niFsi'"q'ii"'"i"nt 
"r''rr 

o"

25.6 Pump bodies, impetlers, covers, brackels, bearjng btoc*s, wearing piates, eye nngs, supporls,etc _ . sha be of.best quatily ctosed grarned casr iron (not bebw ;;de 20 oits : Z-t ij) nr waslwarer pumps whire these tor srldge / fecircuration puinps strati o_e witn NpsH ra;irernenl lobe satjsfied teedng a marqin of 0 5
c-"nkirusarrype wirh mare,,",", 

"""o,,l;it !illti.ll 
"nondans' back pull out", horizontat'

Casting - Ct tS 210 FG 260
lmpetter, Staintess Sleet 316
Shafl - C 40

Pumps casings shall ba substanlial construclron .o give long life under a[ lypes ot workng
conditions, Sp€ciat care shall be exercised in rhe m"niutuauniq pro""ri to uu6iJrno* ""*.being set up in the fnished Droduct.

25.7 Shan inq.shalt be of adequ€te sizes and proper rn€tenat to avoi4 the possibititv of fatrque fatffe
ano snalr 0e shock and conosion resisLant tor pumps h€ndling cono6ile liquid

The siEffs of pumps fitted with conventionalty packed gtands shat! be made speciany x/ear
resistanl by providing sui{able stainless steel oi equal s-teeves, t ,t r.Jirt" 

"f,!ft 
i**"r*

used) shatt be made up in suitabte tengths coupled iog€t er wif, a ;ie;t;",i"g u;1""*,, r"
each coupling.

11 ]ertjcal.sinsle_ entry pumps a short tengor of shafting above esch pump sha be readily
removable to tacililate tne withdrawat of impe er.

25.8 Glands_may be Utled lMth convenlionatsofl pacl<ing. Means tor
where fitted. such as tappec, hotes, sha be provided.
provided with waler flushing or spring toaded non relum greasng
sofi pacLed glards shalt be provided;tb ,n€ans tor ensunng lheir
under running condilions. A sufltcjent numbs of tJms,oipait<ing statiUe

25.9 Air release arangemenls shatl be litted trom fire high poin( ot the pump casino (and etse il co{rsadered
d€sirable by he manutacturcr). the pipe woA shati be nol tes's than 20 ;; nominaj bore. Tle
drscharge Ircm he ah retease pip€ wort( shallbe affanged to' avoid strikjng platforms and laddels. A
shul oll vahe of SaundeE requned fu borc slraight rhro-ugh type, or equat ;pproved, shal be ftfi€d at
Ine ngh pornl(s). Above th,s vatve shall be tihed a bmllze checl Wtve qf approved narure. Tlle air
release pipe-work shatl b€ fifled with cosses to tacititate roOding. $/h{re ti6 pipe-work passes through
a wail into a wet wall lhe bore sha be increased to 25 mm aoa I shallbe ierminat; wih an elbov/
directed dowr|wards.

25.10 The pump drainage afrangemenls sha be fided as close to bhe towesl ooiql ol lhe Dumo sucrcn as |s
practicable- The drain valve shall b€ not less than 50 mm bore, Drainage frpe_work shall be h to ihe
noor dEinage system a4d noldischage dirccl to lhe floor,

25.11 Gland drainage arangemenis shall be fited; the drainage parts shall be not less than 12 mm borc.
Pipe work shatJ be led to the drainage system.

lanlem ring to a\,!id wastage ol gfease jnctude liushing witer, pipe,wo*,

Detachable plales shall be litled around lhe gtand access a€as lo confine any liquid whidr rnay be
[]p\rvn out in lh€ event of gland failure_

Page I - I0 . Chief Execxrve Otrcer
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?5.13 Air l€ledse aM pdnp dBimg€ ppe-$orkshallbe olG t p pe worl urless odPrwise drrecled

2514 Prcs$ae. gdcoatso{td gauges of applltied make stlall be itted 10 each pump

Th€ qaoges ahall be mounted on a r€hogany base brack€led lo ihe pump casing unl€ss otl€lwrse

s9€cified.

ri€ dia4€sm o"ay sharl b€ :1ry 11 
s#d"Ty5,i'Jil11,::,.t11?'Ji$Xf'"i?ff?;

iron diaohaagm valve, oa equal approveq'

iapping poinis,

Plessure gsLrges shall have scales leading meter head of water and in kg/cm2 Compound gauges

shall addlronallv read uplo 759 mm 0l mercury vacuum

25'15Th€dd!€molof'swilchgeafseectricalv,r'oRsrequir€dfofihecompletionofthejobshaIbec,tr€doul
as per technical specilicaiion slated in sedion H

26. ROAO llt€tcttsRocE

26j Rod rcit*rilge.hall b€ desigred as*mbled afld tested in acmdaoce wth the reler€nt Indran

iliraaa"rE, icas -a rq36t.-Th" nJ;ishbiidg" sMll b€ ouldoor tvpe wergnbldse rravins dial

#HEJ'ilJ "i,iil.,s-JLJJ "na 
-l*ti: ol pratformb not r€ss rh€n 6 M i 1-5,M 

width

i; ,ffi;- gl.dt{"t 
"i"ll 

b" 10 *gs- Pt j"s (n;;6m shall b€ eledlcallv operdted silable
-zii *it -'"i-:u ot't"e so cvcte; A- C 

"ulprv 
The inskurnent shall be insla ed conplete

ih; ffi;;-#.rriJ;"'i;-";t' 'J 
i"ss' switcfies' earthinss' etc The rl€ctrical

t{o.ks 6*tafi be canied out in acco{dance with the specification given In seslon h

26.2 The irdic€lirc devise of the weighbridge shall be dial type shock resistant wilh suitable d€vice

for condlinglindicator oscillation

26.3 RecordirE mecnanism shall be so that it can pdnl on bolh tickel and internal cofltrol paper tape

weight, coftseauiive number and one hand set code letler'

The destjh shali t€ of non-self conliained lever mechanism having lev€rs suspended ftom

reifi fff cPlrco.Fete Pedestals.
r,ri#t'l;;i.na crn.oms shall be made of hea\ry duty cast iron conlonring to ls : 210-

1 962 gaide 20.

26-4 The weighbridge shall be made of robust construclions having ample safeiy margin over and

above tfxj la€ighjng capacity.

26.5A]||ongihjdina|thfustsshouldbeharm|essiyabsorbedbyasuspensjondesignbyal|owir€the
levers to 9iing. h the direction of tt|e Itaffic-

26.6 The platfodn srnall be of mild steel' roughened 12 mm lhick aranged in convenient leogths'

fhe otarform shall be oreferablv supporled by longiludinal ,oisls and casl iron lEmve'sc

."pp.i,l tgt"oe^. fn" J.rges smn ue botted lothis. Meeting surfaces of verges and aansoms

shall be ddcfiiarcd for p€rfect alignment

26.7 The indic€lino rnechanism shallb€ housed in a dust and moislure proof cabin

Ti'';;;;;t[". itratt le utacr on white chart. The weight to be indicated on a 75o mm

(app;x.).diameter indicating chart-
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The.tot€l capaciy stutt be obtained by rcplacern€nt unil weigilts togeiher wilh cons€@wenumberorcode ofleflers ro idenrify each wdighing oo 
"iia,"i,it coritliLp.. " 

*

Th€ weighr recording shafl be prevented untir the n€rght a handl€vdr€ituaied at rhe 6ide of tt'cabinel. The mact ne sha automatic€ y charge thjrdo|. tgui* ;n ih" 
"h"i "ftf1" 

trn 
"foperating unit weights.

26.8 The machine shall be fitted with a seli conlained manually or etectrica y operaled rec.|ong
mechanrsm- This mechanism shall not have any conneciro; wrth weigh,ni ;n"lrni.. 

"*""prat the inslant ofreading wejght.

The recording mechanism sha make a pnnted record of wqight pointer jt at resr oy
incorporaring a su:tabre sstF guaroir g devrce in record,nq mechanism'

the,work erro'shall.be orin'eo it lhe prin(ing hanole is p,essed white d1e po.rte. tiFs on tn€ rao€,g€duated ponion of the dial The time cycte of p nting mechanisrq rh;lt not be more than 4
seconds after araival of lhe weighl poi er at rest.

The cabinet shatt be of cast jron and sheet metat finished in enamet.paint, Ihe tength ot lhe
conlrot, tape shatlbe sufiicient to give at least 5000 impressions.:

26.9 The road weighbridge shalt be installed shghfly above ft" roaC e"el. The accumuta@d ran..vater from the main pit has to b€ baited o,rt by a suitable UlgF pimp in case drain age oygravity as not pGsible due to site condi$ofl. fenOerer shatt ft,aiie one set etecrricatti
operated bilge purnp (one in action and one stand by) complete ir&lialt pipe work for drainag;
upto the nearest drain.

26.10 The €ntracto. shalt after commissioning maintain lhe weig
condilion Fying he statutory ctnrges I tees to Src tegal
Uovemmenl of West Bengaj and shall also keep a numb€r of

26.11.1 The ptatform t)?e weighing machine sha have a dial not *|an 5m mm diameter. The
platlorm shall not b€ less lhan 900 mm square Indicator shall be 1000 kg x 2 kg.
The indicator shalt provide shadowtess line to line indicalion of Platform shall be of cast

specified by the said Department. The maintenance shatl
matntenanc€ period tor 12 months.

26,11 WEIGHING MACHINE

iron and it shall, - be mounled on ba bearings, Strcng bacl
platiorm. Scale shall be mounted on four cast iron whe€ls e
N,lachine shall be capdble of absorbing shock toaoing. Ihe
wMin adjusl proof and moisture p.oof housing. The nstrl
conosrve almosphere and handiing alum. A tocking dewce
damage lo lhe indicator mechanism durino movement ol scale.

an a laMully running
Oepartmeni of the

at the weighffige as
lill completion of the

rahall be provided on lhe
in a easl iron ftame,

shall be housed
be suitable for using in

provided to prevent
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4, WORK PERFORTIED AT COTITRACTOR'S RISK

4.1 The C-onlractor shalt take a[ prec€uiions necessary aod shafl b€ ,espons;bte fof lhe stdy ofIne work to bc performed by him, and sna maintain all lighlE guards, s;gns. tempfarypassages, or ofher proteclions n€rc€ssary for Ure purpoio, firE Contdcror slA Uiresponsibe for any loss or damages lo his personnel, m;baials, t@ls orotner arlicles used or
nero ror us€ In mnneclion with such work. Suc*t work shall be carried on lo completim
withoul damage to any wort or properly of lhe Employer or of olh€rs and without interference
wt|n lhe operaiion otexGting ndLhinery or eq tipment.

5, CONSTRUCTIONS TOOLS, EQUIPMENT ANO SrTE FACILITIES

5-1 The Contracior shalt, at his own expense, fumish altn€cessary lalse work, erectron tools,
hoisi, cranes, air compressors, riggrng, s[ds, cribbrng, blockirE, 

""rffotoing, "quiprrot,applaances, matedah and suppties required for erectionlnd/or leglinq tor ped6rmances and
stari up (hereinafler in this section calted constructron toots and eq-uipmenf) that rnay be
required to accomplish the work under contracj untess otherwise pro;i;ed for ldequacy of
such shallbe to the eniire satislaction ofthe Engineet.

5.2 All piping tor sewrce and drinkrng Water lo work area sha be furhished, insta ed and
marnla,ned by th€ Conkactor at his won cost_ He sha also furnish indtall and maintain at his
owtr cosl the pow€r lines, junction boxes or any other etectricat receptactes, apparatus or
equipment fmm startng floints, to his area.

5.3 The Employer shaU not be responsible or held liable for any damag€ lo person or prop€(y
consequent upon llle use, misuses or failure of any cor6t'uc{ion totJts end equipmenl us€d by
ihe Contraclor or any of his subclnlracts, even $lough sudt consticlian tooL and eqtipne<rt
may have been i.Fnished, rented or toaned to the Cor{rador or any of his agents by tf€
Employer, the accepbnce and/or use of any sucfl conslruction t6ob ana equip;ent by ttrc
Contracior or his agents shall b€ construed to mean that de eqnhacioi accep{s att
responsibility for and agrees to indemnaty and save harmtess the Erhiltoyer ftom saro ils€,
misuseorfai|ureofsudlconstUctiontoo|sandeqUipm€nt-

5.4 The Contracior shalt bear and pay a charges indudirE treight, clearing, insurance, a{lly oa
arrconsl.uctrcn toots and eqripmenr lurnished by him.

6. TRAVELLING AND LTVING E(PENSES

6.1 The ccnkact price shatt include all salaries and wag€s, a traveting time and expenses and
boading and lodging attowances for a personn;l fumished bi the Contraaor ard alt
payments which itle Contraclor may have to make in rehtion to lhe work of the labourers and
olhea personnel employed fo. complele installaljon.

7. SIMULTANEOUS WORK BY OTHERS

7.1 The Employer reseoes the ight to perform or have performed in and about the wori€ during
the lime when the Contractor is performing his work hereundef such other work as the
Employer desires and the Contractor shall make all reasonable e{ioi.t to oerform h|s worx
hefeunder in such manner as will enable such other work lo be perfonned without hindrance
from the Contractor and will make no ctaim for damages against the Einployer arising out of
such other work or inlerference there trom. The Contractor witl work in harmonv wih suc*l
other contraclors regardless of race, retigion, colour or national origin and ,ny dispde
beiween conlractors shall be arbitrated by the Employer if necessai.

8. START.UP AND GUARANTEES

8.1 Unlil such time as lhe equipment or material installed and erected under lhe contract is finally
accepled by lhe Employer in keeping wilh lhe lerms and condiiions of this conlracl and
associated specifications the responsibility fof proper testing, maintenance and eflicienl

of lhe same shallbe that ofthe Conlraclor- Priorlo start-uo. the Contractor shall be

Executive
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tequi€d Io service the cquipment and durirv slart_up render sucfi assistance as may beneceswy s requested ior by lt€ Employer.

8.2 W",99.3.r1pT9! has nci been mandadured by the Coofraclor the rnanu{adure/s
fo. installation of th€ sarn€ shall bo st.iciy adt€red to and any d€fectsiue ro.r"uny instairuro;.;;r"il,iLiti: oi,r,i""t"i_ip ;A;;s': p"i:l;ln.;

t t , , l* ,*illt;:gr. ,"*jf:f,l-1cj::y :"*sements ,ncrudins provjsion or suirabre spa@s
i# F"":,lj:.":"""1"1I"j inspe.iion'ar.any iGs. ;i;;;;i;;i"i;; ilil;#ffii;.".ffi;
l?-lLEt'-: E-lqsns is ana 

"r,e,i 
o*ln; ""*;il;; i#'ft#:;?:l;H

s'ffi1".ff %'t"ffi $Ulru:*llr*:[.f ,ff h:**#+"T:*,iry- .,, _ :., .!,,cuurE suggs,@ oy ure
oy.De.Enlrneer during scnniny of delivery plan. tnespedir€ of

iJi;Tfg1:f.:::f ,"0" oy in" E"ii"""i il: cJl.iii,";i $H"b: Hii"illlf,fr:,iJ
fljl",:",X.:S111.." -"1 

rr,. c6"r-J"ii*ir,iu"i;; ;;;ff ; ""'#; ;'j, ;:il H;
Fllil"'l.':,i^":y.':1u," *".r ", ti i"iiiZ;d ;ii:i,,"#;,iirl:'dl[i^:]:l?Tilconrraoor. At,e€sl 1s days norice shar be ieq-ur*a i.i i"ip"iii.i,i riiJ Lil,j,;T;,[,,,"state.
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,5a" lfJ oy ,n"uonrrador lhrough the manufacturer jf considered necessary by the Employe; at hts ow|l
€xpense. wlren the equipment has been rnanufactured by thico;hctor himslfl, rcajncaton
wtrnrn strnt|ar penod is comDulsorv.

9. EMPLOYER.S USU O' UOU'"Ua*,

The Employe. shatt have the right to use the materiats and the equipment as be requr.ed,
even prio{ lofnal acceplance.

10. Removrl of Mris
'10.'l The Comraclor sn.a, at alt lrmes keep the s e ree ot rubbish. debds ano surptus rnaler,ars soes ro render n)e ptdcc of work LtFa. aqd sate fo. alt personnet wori{ng In th;r area ara uponcompeljofl of the work sha remove a rubbish and waste materiats 

-resuitinq #l h" 
"ro*and Ieave ttre rvorks and v/ork site on a ciean and finisied condition. lf the ;tl-ador faits ro

compry, swi r.ork wilt be pedormed by the Emplo!,er at Contrador,s expense.
1 0.2 Wh€ner€r demolitioo or other work of any kind creaies harmful dust or fumes, eql,iDrher{ ,orthe corndete p(dectioo of all personnel and property against drst firme; ;lai ;-';sratbd,rnaintairEd aid €ffedr.vety oper-xed by the Contmbtori"-*q"ir"d ;y A;;. -- * " "

All srrct_equiPrner( shail be of a type approled by the State govt. / Central cor / or
Iy1gpd." l.y.ty r"suarory rocy and ihe expr"""i* r,"rrl,,tiau"r'--irrni Gr n u"ure meanmg 6sgn€d to it be sLJd) appropfuie regulalory body.

'| 1. Contrac{or's Obligations

11.1 Over.and dove th€ responsibilitles of Ihe Contraclor stapulared in this docurner( rh€following obtbations shaltb€ tufii ed by rhe Contractor:

1 1 .I .1 The Contado( stlalt sa[sry the Engineer that adequate provision has been made.
a) to carry c{lt his instructions fulty and with promptitude;

b) ro €nsure tfid parts required to be inspected before use are not used tetore inspeoronj

c) lo ensure thai adequale superyisron is provided at a stages ofthe work and eacfr poftronof lhe wofi is ciecked for accuracy before e.ecUon.
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11.1.3 The Contnctor shallat his own cost

al establish ,setf rnaintain th€ area placed al his dispasal for

mains and irEtall

c) erect and rnainlain nec€ssary oflices and storage space:

d) provide temporary lighting at erection site requied for ereclion:

e) arfange for personnel accidenl insurance tor his own personnelal sile:

f) afia'rge aoequate seftriry tjghring and walch syslem ro safeaqdd rhe eourome.tr ronl
a4y r/pe of mishzndt,ng. theft, fire hazajds erc. ouring e co;structron per,od and tna.
penod and defecl tiability Dedod.

11.1.4 The, Conttactor shalt design, manulacture,, €rect and drsrnan{e 4ny false work, sbging
rerrporary suppo4 elc. requied for sate a1o accurale plant ryd eliuromenL ereit,on anc
srructurdt st€etvro.l and sha b€ tu y responsrble tor the adequaar otih; same. 

.tne 
cc"l ot

such v/ork shall be deem€d lo have,been Included n the rate quoled rn the Schedute ol
priL es

11.1.5 The contracior shatt, wtlen required by the Engineer, fumish drawinas and desran ot s{rch
rarsF worl(. slaging, scafloUrngs, centering. snpports etc reqdred for o;structon a erection-

necessary al his oltn cost.

'11.1.6 The Contractor shatt provile for the coflvenience of impedidl^esliFg adequate lenpora.y
and sufficien y strorg and stable stairs and access iadders.l

'11.1.7 The Contractor shatt abidc by lhe instn ctions and decisims of
execution ot th€ job unl€ss h€ c€n convince thal the sarne
salisfaclory progaess and complelion of this \,vork as per agreed

at any sl,ag€
th€ intercst

of
o{

12. SHOP TESTS

12.1 Shop tesls shall jncluCe costs of alt tests to be canied oul at conthclor,s wo*s, works of his
agents at manufaclure/s works and at works.

1 2.2 lhe lests to be ca.ried out shall inctude but not be limited to lhe te;h rn€ntioned below :

i) Composition ofatl materials, c€stings, forgings, etc.

ii) Hydraulic Iest for pressure vessels,lanks, pump castings etc.

iii) Hydrauliclests for vatves, speciats elc.

iv) Test lo check faults in rubb€r lining (asper lS : 4682)or ils equivalent and painting.

v) Stalic and dynamic balancing lest on a impellers.

vi) Slatic balancing test on agitators, stirrers, paddles etc.

vii) Performance test (Head, Capacity, BHp) on pump and blowers.

vlii) Tesls on motor as pFr lS : 402c.

ix) Any orher test lhat may be provioed in t S. Specificatjoa.

12.3 All test ceriificates and reporls shall be submitted tothe Engineer for approval. AII tesls are
normally to be carried out in presence ofthe Eng'neer or his representative_ Howeve., waiver
may be allowed in specmc cases by the Employerat his discretion.

Eiecul,e Otfrcer
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t

12.4 The empqds rwresentatives or his appointed agents shall b€ given full access to all tests,
The cootrdctr drall inlofm the Engin€er allowing adequa{e tirne so that if|e EngirE€r in

charqe ci liis bppoinled agents can wjlness he test, if it is so desired by the Engineer in

char€E.

12.5 No cornpoieflt or equipmeni shall be dispatched unless accompanied by apProved lest
certificales and reports. The approval shall be given provided the corresponding drawmgs

,{echnical partidrlars are already approved on the Employer's represenlatives or his

appoinled agpAts have witnessed the tesls or a letter of inspeciion w€iver is issu€d by the

Engineer in charge-

13. SITE TESTS

13.1 General

After efeclion at site, all componenls, equipments as described below shall b€ tested lo prove
salisfactoqr pefJo.mance and /or fulfillment of funclional requiremenl without showing any
sign of def# ds individual equipment and as wellas systems, The Contraclor shall m.rke all

arangements &{ testing and infor{n the Engineer for witnessing lhe tests.

i) AJI ttp€s, ftings and valves, after Inslallatron wll be lested hydraulically at a pressure,

al l€ast 15 rirnes the maximum attajnable pressure in ihe system, lo ciect agartsl leak
lightfisi,A higher taclor shall have to b€ adopled in specilic cases if so specified by
the A- l. S.

ii) All mandy operated valves / gates shall be operated throughout 100% ol tirc t_avel
and *i!se *|o ld ftlndim $/ithout any trouble.

iii) All grrps *all b€ abl€ lo ru. with the specined fluid fofm shut off conditior|s to valve
wide *i{ cddilion, During the test the psmps and drive motors shall run wil,iout any
tind',*i v*ilztion, leakage through gland, temperature rise in bearing pads, noise, iow
oulsafon btc.

iv) Visual drec* on all structural components, welding, dveting, rubber lining, FRP lining,
painlirg dc. and if doubl arises will be tested again-

v) All rieds*, hoisls and ils componenls shall be tesled subjected to double the full
wod{irq l@d during all molaons without showlng any sign of defect.

vD All test il*umenls and equipment shall be fumished by the Contr3clor to th€
satiskirat of the Engineer.

13.2 M€chanical T€3is

Ail the rotding, rnoving components like agilators, paddles etc. shall be run ai lhe raled
speed with wd€f /cfEmicals uplo the normal waler /ljquid level continuously for a period of
twenly four (24) trculs. During this perjod all the componenls shall function smoolhly without
any unbalance lib.ation, or/erheating at bearing parts, etc.

14. ERECNON ACfEDULE

14.1 The Contra{rd at|all prepare a lime table for erecibn schedule of requirements of mm and
malerial and lods and tackles or ereciions and ouUines of erection methods tooether with
erection dta iings and specilic€tions and submit those for approval of the Engineer. Such
schedules s-ball be submitled well in advance. Any revisions lo such schedules shall only be
effected atter pri6r approval of the Engineer giving specrllc reasons for s{]ch revisions_
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]b SETTING OUT AND FOUI,IDATIONS

ITr"^_Y*n oul and prep€ratiol of foundations are canied qI tI/ others. lhe conr_aflcr
111 "qp,o"." 1nt accuracy of the sefiing oul before exeendn d r._j"i;_ ""t n uuonlrarctorsshal be responsibre a,so for th; adequacy 

"f 
;r;;dfi o-i,;;; ;reilraton or

,:. PROTECTION OF PLANT

ii'.: Al, plant shall be afforded wjth adequale prctecljon against corpsiort mechanicat oamage,delerioration etc. until the ptant is tai€
achievins rhis prorection {o, *" 

"00..".'ji 
:ii,i; Jli"?X?jractor 

srialr libmit his proposars ror

:r.! The Conlraclor.shll make good to the.s€tsfaction of the Engheel any deloriation o{ lheprotectave coatjnqs, oaintwork. et
i..,ni".ioni"s ;L". ,nir-lh" 

'o]"ri ,J'iio"Xifl.'"t 
occur durinE tmnsportalion' ereciion'

::' 3 Fjnish painljng of the ptarl al siie, as specitied shall be carried olt berore the ptant is taken

1? 4 ftems ofprant which are finished painrdd at the manufaclurer,s wofks, such as switch boards,etc. shatl be slJiliably encased in thei. protedbn before u,"p"t"t . ini, O""i *.v L",l* . *r_erumed lo the w€rts tor rndkino good any delerioration of rtre.parnwoi eic ar rrcconrracro.s expense. whrcn may 
"haie 

"*,i"0 J",i"g ih; p,lj"ii uilii iriJ'ir"iir 
"r""

n TOOLS AID TACKLES

L i All too'k and.tac es, measuring ard testing €lrjipment etc.
execunon ot ar contrad sha b€ provided bv Urc Cont?dor a_
fespecl lo ereclion and commjssioning of th;ptant as per the

responsibility with

,", 
1]]-l1l!: and rackres.supplied by him wi be raken back by himiat& comprerion ot worksexceptrng speciat naintenance toots ra't|ich sha be rerainj by rhe E iptoter i,ri-it u p-,r 

"laken over by him. Such toots ard tactJes sha have test ceriifieteg iiiif*ii 
"tr"ngs, 

.rd:a,ibration_

,' DELIVERYAT{D ERECTION SCHEDULE

The teJderer shail quote his best sch€dutes lcr detivery o; equipr.rEnt anct plant. ereclon andcommissioning, and sha indicate It_ae expected detiver! scrreouro reqqi€d?oi ;il *,* ,"suil the erection schedule of the ptant induding inspection cosG..
.I, COUPLIANCE WITH SATUTES, REGULATIOT.I ETC.

'.r ihe Contraclor sha conform in all respect wlth the provision of any suah state Ordinance ori aw es atoresaid and the regutatrons or Bye laws of 
"nV 

fo".f'oi off,"i lrrv *n.r,ta"o
dulnorrly r'vnrh may be applicabte lo the work or to any temporary work ano ,u,it su"n .,""ano regularons ot pubtic bodies and companies as aforesaid and skill keep lhe emptoyer
lq:Inified asainst alt penalies and tiabiifty of every m"a roi ll"dioi 

",iy "Lil "t"ru"orotnance ortaw regulaljon or bye law.

' REMOVAL OF IMPROPER WORK AND MAIERIALS.
:i the Engineer shattduring the progress ofthe work have powerto order in writing from tirn€ to

a) The removallorm the place of work ofsile within such time orlimes as may be specitied
in.lhe order of any materiats which in the opinion of the Enqlneer,are not i; accodance
with the contract.

PageJ-6
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b) The sutjslitL'iion of improper and tf€ suitable materials, end 
.

c) n€ lellloval and proper re-execu{im (notwitt6tanding a.ry prevrou\ tesl theteof o'
' i"t"tfu tyrr*]t f*..6re) of any v/o{i( which in respect of mal€rials or wotkfirar6hip is

ndt in dcrodance wifr $e cofltract

22 Packing

22.1 Materials used lor packing of lhe equipment shall be of sound timber of dimensions

proportional to the siie the weight of contents The seller shall nol use second hand p3ckrno

rnaierials, Allpackage shall be steel sirapp€d wrlh 3t leasl two (2) slraps on.€ach paceqe Io

ensure a solid package and lo preveni prlferage Bundied malena s shall be agidly ste€l

22.2 Fragile malerials shall be securely packed wjthin the containers or olher wise as ply prolecled

and packed to prevenl shifling or raitling

22.3 The empty cq ainers shall be fully covered by strong and durable water proof paper iflside'

before Pifng th€ malerial, in order to ptotecl the conten6 lrcm damage dusl and cor"slon

due 1o iea ot rain taler creeping inlo ii€ crses and, in addition they shall be properly ln€d

to withstand tl|e elen€r{s while in transit or stored without cover'

22.4 Machine{ garb Sull be nproughly greased and amply protected against rust form'ng and

conosiv€ eldrEfits.

22.5 The Codrador shall iot trse open tlpe crates or fiber board cartons' unless permissbn 
'sreceived fom il€ Erployer.

22.6 The Cordibcki stlafi not forwad any artides without Packing as sp€cified herein, wftxxn

oblaining ddrapprc€l of EmPloyer

22.7 spar€ parls shall be packaged separately; under no circumstances they shall be included in

the container.a l'jth the rekled commodity.

23. DAMAGE RISI( AND ITISURANCE

23.1 The Conhaclor shall anange the plant and equipment and each part thereof. to be insured

against {oss, damag€ or deslruction 10 fre, lightaning, earthquake thefl and such oths risks

unt't it is tgtded oulr to the Emplover after erection and trial run period as provided for in the

contract arid si|an trEm tirne to trme, wheo so required by tf€ Engineer produce the polkry and

receipts *i fte prerftoms. All money received under any of such pol;cies.sha be apdied in

or tot!'ards trE .€placement and repair of the plant damaged cr destioyed' but this prdision
shall not afiect ttrc Contraclor's iiabilities under the contract-

Separate insurarice pdiobs shall be obtained lo cover

i) Railand / or.oad etc, transit of equipmenito sale; and

il) Perid of gtorage and erection and cotnmlssioning at site

24. COMMISS|()IIING ATID PERFORMANCE TESTS

24.t The Cont€dor shall undedake the complete responsibilily for successful erection and
commissionjng oi the planl and giving successful performance tests.

24.2 The commissioning oftie planl shall involve the lollowing steps of op€rations

a) Testing of each unit on no load, to make complele check of its mechanical operatious
alignftIent, ciearance and rigidity and making necessary adjustments or allerations
required to make such unit properly operable mechanically.

.:!) '. Aftert€ qecltanicat check has b€en made, as slaled atove, the equipment shall be

uriqecoritriaori-"
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energped and run progressively from no load to full load.

c) Thereafter, 
.trial operations of lhe units undea completion Fhdlllbe laken at nomat tutttoad operatiog condiljons for whkfi the resp€crive rrnits 

"rg 
O{Ug*t, i",iiei t" *,tsshall.be rechecked for opeeation under nomal overtaf o{rqiimns ,"0 noor*yadjustmenls and afteration of th€ units sha b€ cari"t ."t{fq fi*"""i L"kg", *n"g.,heal,ag uo. undue rbranon\. etc. and ensue that the eqr.Jrp;enl as e;;A f;ft,ttheoeegn requrremenl. For this pu?ose, conlinuous 72 hr. ooeration shall b€

oemonsuated as a necessary perpetuation to comrrliss;oning

24.3 The inilialperformanc€ (esls shalt involve the fo owing steps ofoperations:
a) Necessary pumps shall be started and flow establish€d throuoh alt lhe streams. vaves

sl'allbe adjusled so as to hdve rated distriburion ol flo* tn,O,a"f., 
"ff 

jr""_..- -

b) Various unils of the plant sha be staded simuttaneousty, gamptes ot water sha b€
d€wn every hour in rhe presence of the Fngineer or his ;Uthodr;J;e;resJat;; hor,l
rne ouuets ot flash mrrers, ctarili€rs. titrers and chlorjnakrs dnd te;ted ,n the plant
laooratory or in any other laboratory approved by the Enqir&er. ihe lest results sha b€
compared againsl the required parameters.

c) Simila.ly samples of raw water shaltbe co ected in rhe pre.sence ot the Enqine€r or rN
authorized representat;ve and lested in order to determine ttre Uftcrency ofirearnern ar
diflerent stages of treatment.

d) The initial perfo.mance tests shalt be canied out at teast for 72 hours cor{irl|es
oDe6uon.

e) The p€rformance tests of the water treatment ptant shalt beid€emed as a failure jn case'perfonnance 
as specified is not met regarding quality ard fO\rJ.

All cosl ot the initial performance lests shallbe bome by the Contrador.

Aft€r lhe initial pe.fomance tests the plant wi be subiected to Triat Run durino vdlifl
perlonrcnce tests witt be cdni€d out turther es specified in aection F.

Chief Erecuti\,€ Of fi cer
Guwahati l,4etopolitanlDeyelopmeni Authodt
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SECTIOTI . K

TEC}IXICAL SPECIFICAT]ON FOR PUIIP

GE}IERAL it{FoRMAIIotI

The hodzontal c€ntritugal pumps (waler cooled) are to be inslalled in a dry pil for horlzonlal
executio.. The prime'mover would be squirrel cag€ induclion motof Connection oi pump & molor
would be wilh direcl coupling. The vadation lev€l should be 50 microns bolh in horizontal & verlrcnl
direclion, sound level ol rnaximum 65 db drring running condition of pump & motor. The p!ml)
should be supplied wilh base plale, soleplate, grounding pad, litiing lug, eyebolts, anchor bolls.
nuts eic- R€ierse dkec{ion of rolation oi pump must be r€str;cted by providlng non reverse ratc}rel
The punlp shall have provision lor llxing pressure gauge, vent pipe, ak release valve D€liveries o'
all pumps are to be fed to a common delivery rnanifold. Pipe lines would be iaken from lhc
comrno{rdelivery manifold for distdbulion purpose. All bidders shall till up the data sheels altached
in this €hdef document- Each Jaclweli for intake will have Verticrl Turbin€ Pumps, one working
and one stahdby. V.T. Pump specifications and dala sheel shall have io be designed by the
bidde6. Successful bidder shall be requircd to submit alongwilh design for approval

SPECIFIC REQUTREHE}ITS

Desigrt

Thq desigo, manufududng, perforrnance of lhe hodzor'tal execution pumps as specified
hereinate., shall cornpiy witr th€ requirements of apdicable codes, the laied applicabte
lrdiar/B dis*/A.n€ricanDtN standards, in partia.llar and in tfut order of application, the folloMftg -

lS 15m Horzoolal cenlrifug€l pump for dean, cold, tresh water.

lS 171 0 Centrifi€al, Vertical Tuibine Pumps

lS 5120 Technical requirements, rotodyanamjc speciatpurpose pumps.

lS 9137 Code for acceptance lesl forcenkifuqal, mixed ttow and axiatpumps ClassC

Hydraulic InsUtute Siandards.

BS 599 Methods for Testing Pumps.

BS 5316 Acceptance lests for centrifugat, rnixed ltow and axialpumps_

PTC 8.2 Centritugal pumps-power test codes.

The ntderials of th€ various components shall be as per data sheet or eqlivaleni ma{edal
confomhg to appljcable IS/BS/ASTM/DIN Slandards in lhat order of aoolicarion.

In case of any contradidion between the aforesaid staMaads and the stioulations as oer lhe
lechnical specification as sp€cilied hereinafler, the sliputations of lhe technical sDecr'fication snarl
prevail. In case of contradiction between lhis specificalton and lhe pump data specification sheets
enciosed. stipulatron. oflhe oala specificatton sheers sha'lprevr,l

GENER,iiL PERFORMAI{CE REQUIREMENIS

The pump siall be designed to have besl €fficiency at the specified duty point. The purnp set shall
be.suitable for conrinuous ope€lion atany point within the _.Range ofOperaUon', so aa to match
with the syslem resistaoce curve.

Pumps sh?ll have a continuously rising head c€pacity characteristics from the specified duly point
lowards sfut ofl pot.tt, lhe malirru.n benq atshul ofl.

er specified in dala specification sheet. pumps of each category shal be suilabt€ tor
operatbn. The head vs. capacjty, the bhp vs. capacity characte;istics, elc., sha malch lo

en load sharing and touble free operation through6ut the range. ,n the event of tripping
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oIonF of th€ operatio'r pumps, t4e operateo pumps shal be capable ofr]assinq the ruximufi flow
h'oughit.as djclaled by rhe syslem resislarc€ corespondir€ to bour mar;rrum dnd miniFum
warer levet In Ih€ pump sudion sumo.

Ine purnp motor set shall be designed in such a way lhat iherp Is:{o damage on accqlnt ofany
reverse llow lh.ough the pump $,hich may occur due to any mal:op€itton of tie s).stem.

Where reverse flow through lhe pump is specified in dala speclllcation sheeis, the driv€ motorshatl
be capable of bringing lhe pump to iis €ted speed in ihe normat direction from tn€ Donl oi
m.aximum possible r€verse speed wrlhoul injurious heating, when power to the rnotor is iestored
$rrn a mtnrmun votlaqe o{ q0% al lhe motorlermrnal.

Ex{emal head lhat may be imposed on th€ pump under reverse flow condition is to be decid@ oy
the Bidder afier analysing the mmplele system and the padicular abnormat condition oi run.
However, any specific requi.emeni as mentioned in the pump D6ta Sheel shait be adhered to
Torque'spe€d curve for pump and motor lor such reverse llow condition shati have to be submitted
along wilh the offer.

DESIGN A CONSTRUCTION

Pump type

Pump shall be axially split case, single/double volute, doubte suciton {yp€ and shatt be corlstructed
jn a mannerthat they an be placed on their foundation with lhek shaft in horizontat axis_

Casing

The casing shall b€ a single/double volule, double suction design and hall be so coristructed S€t
when n w be placed on its exisling {oundatiofl the integrally cast tvith one haf of tlE casirE so
that the othe. haff of lh€ casing @n be removed withod having to drsturb the sudian and
discharge pipelines. A suitable fxture shall be provided with eQctr pump for easy removal of orie
haf of casing which wjll have no connedion wilh the pipelines, for inspec{ion aid / or rept"cerient
ot the Rotating Elements.

lmoeller

The impcller shallbe double cntry type and dynamically balanced.

Wearing Rings

Casing wearing rings shall be provided with lorque and groove arlengement lo prevent rotalion
and shallbe easily removable.

lmpeller Shaft

The impeller shaft shall be ground finished on its entire length and shall be protected with sleeves
so lhat lhe shafl itself cannot come inlo conlact w'th the actual liquid pumped.

Sleeves

Sleeves shall be keyed onto the shall and localed by grub screws lo prevenl relative rotalion
between the sleeve and lhe shafl. The impeller shall be kept in positlon on the shafl by means o{
two sleeves which in lurn shallbe locked by means ofsuitably designed nuts.

Stuffing Box

The stuffing box shall be an inlegral pad ol lhe casing and shall b€ fitted with lantem rings. The
lanlem rings shall be sandwiched behveen gland packing. The packihg inside ihe sluiJing box shall
be held in position byglands.

Glands

The glands shall be designed 10 facilitale easy r€movalfor inspection and replacement of Packing.

Bearings

Adequale capacity thrust bearings ball/roller shall be provided to take the full axial thrusi of the
shall be placed in the nonpimp.as wellas lheweight oflhe pump rolating element. Thrust

driving end ol the pump and shall be Eease lubricaled anll and ball beadnq shall be
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placedlit tidd.tving eod of the pump ard sha( be grease tubficated anti-ftidion type.
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